Introduction
There are several benefits to being part of a library consortium including opportunities to leverage expertise, participate in cost sharing, and create a cohesive user experience. One significant benefit is the opportunity to license electronic resource materials on a consortial level. The cost sharing benefits however come with many challenges, especially when it comes to cataloging, accessibility, and discoverability of consortial collections. for the ten University of California (UC) campuses. Over the past seventeen years, the SCP has managed many consortial cataloging changes and challenges as described in the One for Ten article in this festschrift issue. Additionally, several UC campuses have recently or will soon migrate to a new Integrated Library System (ILS) / Library Service Platform (LSP), which will potentially impact the SCP operations and workflows. To help prepare for upcoming ILS/LSP workflow and operational changes, the authors sought to identify how other library consortia manage discovery of their consortially licensed materials. To do this, they performed a selected literature review (focusing on articles that emphasized cataloging consortial collections) and conducted a survey to better understand the current landscape of consortial cataloging. Their findings are summarized in this article.
Literature Review
To provide context for the survey results, the literature review seeks to illuminate current and past cataloging practices and approaches to the discovery of consortial collections. The authors found articles covering topics such as consortial acquisition, consortial licensing, consortial electronic resources management (ERM), shared collection development, consortial Demand Driven Acquisition (DDA), return on investment calculation, cataloging partnership between or among consortial members, and how to be a responsible collaborative participant in a library consortium, but there were only a handful of articles that focused specifically on cataloging for consortial collections. The authors will try to summarize the literature on cataloging for consortial collections in this article. The literature can be divided into two distinct time periods, the 2000s and 2010s, which clearly document a progression or change in the approach to providing access to consortially licensed materials. deliberations centered on "two of the major issues facing libraries today: the challenge of providing access to electronic resources, and of doing so in a distributed environment" (p. 324).
Review of the first cluster of articles revealed that, in the early years, library consortia faced similar challenges in establishing practices for cataloging consortial collections. Library consortia ascribed to one of two methods of providing access and discovery for consortial collections: centralized cataloging or local cataloging and record sharing. The MLC and the CDL took a centralized cataloging approach while member institutions of the CARLI, VIVA, and NICLC contributed and shared catalog records either through a union catalog (CARLI and NICLC) or members' local catalogs (VIVA). Regardless of the record provider method, the challenges of establishing cataloging standards for consortia were similar and identified as the lack of cataloging standards for bibliographic records shared within a consortium, the need to reconcile different local practices (e.g., using single vs. separate records for e-journals) with national practices, how to manage versions of shared records, and/or how to manage vendor records for large sets of e-books. While VIVA developed shared cataloging guidelines for consortium members at the local level, there were also emerging national standards such as the CONSER B+ option to treat multiple providers using one bibliographic record (now the PCC policy and standard for creating provider-neutral records).
The However, all non-duplicated responses from the same consortium were included in the data analysis. For example, if there were two varied responses from the same consortium for Question 6: "Who catalogs for the collections selected by the consortium?" (e.g., vendor records and MARC record service), both answers were included in the results.
Question 1: Participating Consortia
Thirty-two consortia responded to the survey. Twenty-five consortia (79%) responded "yes" and seven consortia (21%) responded "no." See the third column in Table 1 above for corresponding answers by consortia and see Table 2 below for the summary of responses. The consortia who chose "no" were asked to skip questions 3-13 and submit the survey.
Question 3: Do your consortium collections get cataloged?
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Twenty-two out of twenty-five consortia (88%) responded "yes" and three consortia (12%) responded "no." See Table 2 below for a summary of responses. The consortia who chose "no" were asked to skip questions 4-10 and complete questions 11-13. Some institutions do, but we do not manage this as a consortia. Each institution decides on their own process.
Yes. Bibliographers
Not formally, but we would try to accommodate any requests that came in
We're experimenting with this --what level of access can be provided by our discovery layer vs what do we need to catalog ourselves if we want to enhance access.
Yes, but the request must come from selectors from our library (not from any consortium member)
Yes (although this may vary from campus to campus)
Yes. both a single form for serials and, lately, a newer form for groups of resources Twenty-one consortia submitted twenty-six responses. If a respondent selected "Other"
and provided an answer that duplicated one of the supplied answer categories (see Figure 2 below), that answer was included in the data for the specific category rather than in "Other. Therefore, "yes" answers were counted only once. Overall, eighteen consortia (86%) attach holdings for resource sharing. Twenty-three consortia (including three that do not provide cataloging) responded to this question. Some strategies and methods for discovery are categorized in Table 4 . Note that some consortia utilize a combination of the strategies. Twenty-four consortia responded to this question, touching upon many areas. See Table   5 below. The buzzwords "central" or "centralized" dominated concepts such as centralized metadata (without loading records into local system), central knowledge base, centralized services, centralized distributions, or central catalog. Some consortia emphasized the importance of the currency of knowledge bases for providing access to resources in library catalogs and discovery tools. Several participants also pointed out the need to use multiple cataloging practices and services in combination to achieve the most effective results. Twenty-five respondents identified the following as current challenges/issues of consortial cataloging:
• Lack of cataloging staff/expertise at both consortium or local level; it's a challenge to keep up with large quantity of e-resources with very limited staff
• Lack of time, funds: significant time/funds invested in resources but lack of time/funds allotted for cataloging
• Some large packages do not get the same level of attention as other packages
• Issue with consortial catalog architecture; records must be loaded into individual local library catalogs
• Overlapping content or duplication of titles in multiple collections/sources
• The OCLC WorldShare Collection Manager is complicated and has a steep learning curve
• Inconsistent quality and currency of records in Knowledge Bases, or catalogs; the latest titles or contents are not always available
• Dependency on vendor records which often lack consistency in the quality of its metadata and compliance with standards
• Dependency on relevance ranking of discovery services
• Off-campus, VPN, and EZproxy authentication issues affecting user access Twenty-five respondents identified the following as opportunities and advantages of consortial cataloging:
• Sharing of staff expertise and workload
• Sharing records
• Work with vendors to improve the quality of metadata in records and be able to insist better/more complete records as a condition for purchase
• Leveraging discovery service indices effectively
• Utilizing OCLC WorldShare to tag e-book holdings for resource sharing
• Improve cooperative cataloging in utilities such as OCLC WorldCat
• Opportunities to make more resources discoverable, more quickly with less cataloger effort in knowledge bases
Discussion
The survey results revealed five current trends in consortial cataloging. Consequently, respondents lumped vendor records issued to accompany for specific packages and batches of records provided by all-encompassing record services such as OCLC or ProQuest in the same category. Respondents also used the term "MARC records services"
interchangeably to refer to providers that supply all the MARC records needed by an institution (complete or stub records), and even vendor records offered by jobbers such as Gobi Library
Solutions. In either of these cases, the major advantage of using vendor or MARC records is the speed with which they are brought into the catalog. The problem with speed, however, is the fact that speed and stub (or skimpy) records often go hand in hand. Fortunately for libraries that attach their holdings to all their records (including vendor records) in utilities such as OCLC for resource sharing, complementary record maintenance services may be available for facilitating automatic record updates based on a library's individual profile.
Trend 5. Although three-quarters of consortia rely on vendor records, many of them agree that the most effective method of providing discovery and access for consortial collections is through some kind of "central" or "centralized" service, such as centralized metadata, a central knowledge base and MARC record sharing services, centralized distribution of records, and discovery services connected to a local catalog.
Conclusion
Based on the literature review and survey of consortial cataloging, it appears that more libraries and consortia are concentrating their efforts on consolidating their cataloging on a local level into services such as the OCLC Knowledge Base and the Alma Community, Network, and Institution zones. Meanwhile some of the challenges of using such a service or centralized knowledge base for consortia need to be addressed.
What is needed henceforth are more in-depth studies that shine the light on new and innovative ways of providing or maintaining batch processes for e-book records, both MARC and, increasingly non-MARC. The latter will be important as libraries move to Linked Data for bibliographic description. We also need more in-depth assessment studies to determine if the functionalities of knowledge bases and discovery services are meeting the functionality needs of consortia to effectively make their collections available for discovery and access at both the institutional and consortia levels. Lastly, best practices are needed both for consortial cataloging
